
Libs up to their 
• 

ewn dirty 
tricks, says Labor 
. . 

By TIM COLEBATCH 

O~t-Tuesday the Liberals com· 
pl~ped about the Labor Party us
i f\B "dirty tricks' in tbe 
N~wading election campaign. 
Yéšierday Labor supporters ac
cused them ot using similar tac
tic5 themselves. · 

The accusations came from 
country Laborites who have re
cei ved mass-produced letters 
from the Liberals' deputy leader, 
Mr Tom Austin, urging them to 
donate anything tre>m $25 to $500 
to help the Liberals win tbe by
election. 

The letters, written in what 
could fairly be called emotive lan
guage, warn that "every tacet ot 
Ufe is under siege (and) our dem
ocratlc ripts are at threat" unless 
Labor is deteated in tbe by-elec
tion, to be beld on Saturday week. 
But they also: 
• Could be read as lmplying that 
at tbe origlnaľ Nunawading elec
tion the Labor Party was involved 
in such irregularities as "'dead 
people" votlng, others votlng 
twlce, and others again being re
fuSéd votes because their names 
wel'e not on tbe '"role" (sic). 
• Go on to state tbat lt was be
cause of these irregularittes that 
the:~upreme Court overturned tbe 
res\llt and ordered a fresh 
elecUon. 
• Clsim that Mr C8tn has tried to 
lntró<iuce not only "savage death 
duHes" but also "wealth taxes", 
and tbat "extremists in the Labor 
Party want to do away with the Ujtr ~ouse". 
. e letters, sent by Mr Austin to 
tho nds of country Vlctorians, 
clann that the lucky dlp which de-

cided the original Nunawad1ng 
election ··has cast enormous 
doubt over the future ot our 
State". 

"'With one vote the Cain Go
vernment was given a blank 
cheque to do as it pleases wlth 
our lives, our jobs, our money, our 
schools, our laws, our democra
cy," Mr Austin said. 

The letter claims that because 
of "lrregularlties . . . the Supreme 
Court of Victoria has overturned 
the ballot and ordered a new elec
tlon in Nunawading." 

In tact none of the three 11irreg
ularities" cited was found to have 
occurred in the 2 March election. 
In the 16-day Supreme Court hear
ing there was no suggestion that 
'dead people' had voted, or that 
others had tound tbelr names 
wrongly excluded trom the roll. 

In fact the judge ordered a 
tresh ballot because he found 57 
votes had been wrongly excluded 
because of errors by various elec
toral officials. 

Furtber, the Cain Government 
has never introduced a wealth tax 
other than death duties - and it 
was the moderate La bor Unity 
faction, not the Socialist Left, that 
was behind its campaign to abol
ish the Legislative Council. 

But the poor old facts always 
seem to come off second best in 
election campaigns. The Llberals 
had a valid complaint agalnst La
bor's appeal for voters to „ Re
elect Bob Ives" - a misleading 
expre~ion glven that Mr Justice -
Starke found that original ~lection 
to have been "'absolutely void". 
But it seems that both sides are 
playin& the same rules. 


